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Lb, •' cffi tar
The .thech of Sir 80l at th 8

George'e dinner, contained the following passage,.
itllfueMttothe forgery in the Boston Celt."
newspaper devoted to the cause of Irish Be-

-1344 ;people usually , diertira *hen 'they
have lost any property ; but I wieb to advertise
thatihavco

e lost no property-.atat 111--(laughtertit
and, although it IS natural toconjecture from •

Berni-barbnartem; semi-clad and Celtic - origin of
Bostofriend—(laughter)—thathe had been

guilty of Fhe crime of which he boasted, namely:

theft,--be hae,.in reality, been guilty of an of-

fencewhtch more eppropristely belongs toa fur-
ther advanced stage of pantaloons andrefinetnent

b — lit'hiae g4V—fo llea'aorignerl flc'th-tLet:1111;"--
ages, whetherCeltic or otherwhe, when they
take to inhabiting cities, evert such moral cities
LB Boston, adopt the vices without acquiring the
riztenes or the grans of drained life."

Tbese-remarks matted a tremendous excite.
mentin 'Paco York, amongthat class of Irishmen

aleclaim to be pure blooded Celts, and- wish to
keep up 4 goodold faehloned tae of

,
races with

the ` • one." -81r Henry Solver, not wishing

.that offence should be taken where Minewas in-
ended, Oddment' the following note to thePresi-
dent of the Bt. Patrick's Society :••• •

, . . SATDRDAT Mom.
Rickard Bell Eli.

Mr Data Sea: I en that some notice has
teedtaken. ofan ellinsiOnl znadithil otherdey to
the term 'Celt," Iwill notbe lute of the words
I aside' use ofon that0CC431011, but I am, •quite
sure of the meaning with whicia used.them; and
Ibad not, eertairdi„theremotest idea of disps-
reitiog anyportion of 70, 5or my. fellowteen-

-1n:9 1nThelon' is, you know, on ancient one. IT-
ing to' the inhabitants ofa great part ofGreet

' Britain, tindlreland, at a period when these re-
glans en' inalvelsed, and their people semi-
clad end sesaina. . Iintended in all good
holier to takiradvantage of, and play.upon this
liar; end it dAdnot occur to me that I ' could be
thought toeUttle to the Irishman or Welshman
Of toda y, indepleting the charseteristles of the
Celts- of former times.

.14 p oblielife has given abundant proof of the
regard and siltation which Ientertain toward
the land ofyourbirth, and Imay add that, hav-
ing myself some claim tobe czneeted with the
old Cottle Wallies. Ishould not be disposed toas-
*int that there was anynatural disqualification
in the bloodof 'therace. . •

I do hot expect by these remarks to satisfy
rinytif such there be—determined to be dissat-
lifted, 'but I believe that all which any honest
Englishman or Irishman sequirei, in order not
to take offence, is to learn that no offence was
intendtd; and with this 'dew,: my dear sir, I
hoes Written to you, as St. Patrick's able np-
resentaitire, the few lines You hive been reading.

I 1 .
Tour's, very sincerely,

. , IL L. Braaten.

Thisiexplazollon, coincides exactly with the
moaning which every intelligent and unbiassed

reader' , would drew from the speech. Butth ere
were some who were ',determined to be &soils.
ied." 1 They insisted that Sir Henry intended to
insult the "Celts," although they knew that his
lady has as much Celtic blood in her veins as
themost of them con. boast of. They held a

preliminary Indignation meeting on Tuesday

evening last, A great number of Irish citizens
were present After as organizationwan effect-
el, a note wasreceived from Mr. Bell, enclosing

1 the Above quoted explanation of the British

Minister. It was read and answered by three
gtoasO. Anorator named Doheny teenremand
peered forth a volume of In thorough a. mixture

[ of nonsense and bad Ruling as we have met
withfor many a day. He endeavored to make
o point by showing that Sir Henry had spoken

dist-In-trolly of the United States. He then
't. idi affirmed that he desired that his country.
men 4aotti4 take each steps as would lead to the

'recolli of the British Minster! He wished the

peopli, to petition President Fillmore, stating

that the Irishmen were three fourths of the pop-
natio of New York. Ile wished steps to be
taken to protect thettelrishmen is this, the find
of th it adoption, from the slanders ofa foreign

en ey. After talking for some time in this
style, he read a petition to the President, prepa-
red f the OCC2IIiOI3, which was received mood-
MOW -:-' We have not room to insert it, al-

ilto ,si a curiosity, it is almost worth the

spas The offensive remarks of the Minister
are quoted in fall, and his conduct denouncedas
"anprecetbented' in any civilised country." We 1copyithe fisralparagrapbt

"Tour mentos-411sta feel confidentyour Rent-
lencY will at once eee that Sir Henry L. Salyer
bag degraded the functions he is In this country
to ftilSl, and will toke such steps as will seem
just had meet for thepurpose of proeuzing his

recall from a country where, contrary to all
image, he tom violated the laws of hospitality,

wants* and"Most, indecenlly insulted and out.
raged a large proportion of thecitizens, and im-
perilled,as far as he could, the integrity and
stability, of-the Union, fomenting civil' diesels-
alone, and invoking the worst passions of facti-
tons:discord ad. party hatred.'

After the petitionwas disposed of. MikaWalsh
mode one of his peculiar 'poacher, and the ex-

citement against the "Santa" increased tosuch
a pithh, that oneMr.Camp neon=ended violence.
We quote from the newspaper reports:

He hoped each tun would get his pen Rill
of Ink and sign the petition as John Hancock
signed the Dechustion of Independence. (Cheers)
He mid Bulerer was kicked out of Spain for in-
•thnisidthog ; that he was'sent to this country to

ice zoiaAief, and that the Americans would
drive him ant of the country by the force of
public, opinion. (Voice—"Lynch Law!" Great
cheese.), Mr. Camp coriander' his speech by re-
marking that if he was the eon of an Irishman,
he would go down to the building where Si?
Henry Butner was, and if there was not nuns

noise made there, it would not be his fault—-
(.stmogthening Ids assertion withan oath.) [This

anuensteement was received with greet cheers.)"
We presume it is hardly necessary to comment

eel the absurdity of all. this, for we kttow that
tli great mass -of tur 'lrish citizens will refuse
to Iconntenance any tech movement'. The at-

tempt to dig upa barbarous war of races which
has slept in its grave for centuries will be laugh-.
ed at by all sensible citiseas of the United States,
be they Celts, Saxons, or what not. Everybody

, kopwe that the oldraces have been toolhoroughly

mingled to makethe present generation have any
particular desire toclaim any exclusive descent.

But, even supposing all Irishmento be genuine
Celts, and all Englishmen foll-blooded Sams,
is it Saxon tobe forbidden to utter a jest at the

expense of a Celt, In a convivial meeting, when

1 an organized band of these Celts_ claim the pri-
vilege ofabusing the Saxons ad ado,.f Might
no our English fellow cid:entry with a mach
m re solid foundation for complaint, petition the

P s od_ent to silenCe the Repeaters who are cod-
a ' y hespiag curses upon John Bull! . , .

P rho truth is that the United States cannot

offind to import any quarrels, and the great ma-

jority of Immigrants bave too much sense to

el '' ' anything of the, kind ; colosreutillie, these
no y, self-styled Celts, hadbetter abandon their
a empty to create a disturbance, unless they

wi b to be regarded as bad citizens, even by theTegr at mass of those genuine liberty-loving Irish.
n who hare become, or titeeded to becomer salmbers of a Republic which tactless the op-

p Ind of all nations, and, gauTtuitees toall.

r7d< ma of action, freedom of speech , and free-
m of opinion. ,d7fIr
The editor of the Erie Gazette makes the fol-

klwing sensible remarks in relation to the Scott

movement"We,are among those who deem the present
agitation of the nest Presidency premature.—
We thinkthat, for certain reasons, the queetton
hadbetter not be thrust before the people noW,
end thatample time would remain for Its
discussion eabsequent to the &pyretic=
election. But It is perfectly obvious that the
Whig voice of Pennsylvania is for Gen. Scott.—
The espremlon upon the subject In various
quarters Is too clear and emphatic, to,admit of a
doubt. Itis altogether possible that, 'we would
elevate ether distinguished gentlemen to the
Presidency fa preference, If itwere In ourpow-
er ; but we yet desire It to be understood that
we.are with that voice ere the toics of Ms angers-
noludtertiellke ,e,foerpolitical/n:oldg and co.ocini•
tors. WO shall. gladly rally under the henna of
the goaur.cenquesar of Maim. Ile 11 the
most illustrious of all lilingrollitary chlefteins,
a good .Whig, and withal aLead* of the peo-
.pia. onaa In the,field 1111 the Whig standard-
bearer, we aludl luwo no doubt of his sumess—-
even la theWM Of the ”Idelinoe battery"opened
'upon him by such prifa as the Erie ob.,

We. beats that W /* the ildentilia of thaPost
lieu:terGeneral- tohale all the newspaper mail
Intipl.Weiwatly clintrwoud for closed by loch; In.
tlead,at belt% merely tled, en has been the Tune-
ilia, seetnfore. This le anentlllent arrange-
went,. and will mania gresier -security tn- this
ckes of mall matter. The coat to the Depend-.

linent will no doubt be greatly Increased in the
'Ant instance, bat the change ls a veryindolent
one, and the public COSITageDOO will cecetainly bra
gmuimamma by u.

- .

TIFF Who VOICB OF PHINITLVAIWIL I
._. .dCLBHLZA COOITT.

The whip of Cimbrie county met at Ebens-

burgh on the 17th inst. The followingresolutions

Resolved, That Lien. Winfield Stott is the tuta-

oimous 'choice of Cambria county, for the next
Presidency. , •

• Resolved, That we have every confidencein
the administration of President Fillmore. .

Resolved, That we hare tediminiahed faith in
the justiceand_ wisdom of the State Administra-
tion, and hereby instruct our delegates to the
State conventletrat Lancaster, to support for re-
Ullealnation William F. Johnston.

Useleed, 'That.we heartily unite with oar sis-
tercounties orthe "Old Tenth," in recommend
lug the lion. Thomas White, to the State eonireu
Lion for the.Bnpregot Bench.

The convention met on the 2^l nit. The fol
lowing resolutions were passed•

Resolved, nativebare unlimited . 00nfidenee
In the wine-andpatriotic administration ofPres-
ident Fillmore; and that its course has-teen
such ac to merit the unqualified approbation of
the Whiglarty of the nation.

Resolved, That Wm. F. Johnston, our present
Governor, is entitled to the gratitude of every
tine hearted Pennsylvanian, for his untiring ef-
forts to restore OUT maltand liquidateour State
debt, and that his administration most command
the admiration of every one who honest*,desires
the welfare of our beloved Commonwealth, by
theudence, sagacity and economy with which
it hoe been conducted.

Resolved, That weare in fror of a Protective
Tariff-,one that will shield our own capital, our
own labor, our own agricultuie from the unequal
and fatal competition of foreign enterprise; and
that the present paralyzed conditionof our great
indusnig. intecests -in Pennsylvania—by which ,
thottsands of our laborers have been thrown out
'of employment, andour capital driven from our
domeatio manufattavee—ahoeldeffectually- ad-
moninh ets of the iraieidal policy we have been
chcdzhing since .184ct.. ,

LIDASON COUNTY

The .I,ilig Cotuition met on the 14th ultimo.

The followingresolationa were unanimonsly ado-
ted.
,Uesolved,-That in the administration of Presi-

dent Millard' Fillmoreand his able and distils-
guished-conatitutional'adoisers, the people of the
United States have a guarantee that true Ameri-
can interests will be cherished, and the great
principles which are at the foundation of our
government "will be preserved; and that while
there may be an honest difference of opinioO
among Whigs in regard to policy, we bare an
abiding confidence that in the coming struggle
for national principles in 1852, the old Whig -fire
will warm and cement the hearts of. the ,Whig
ranks from the bleak hills of Maine, to the gold-
en 'bores at California.

Resolved. That the State administratieh
Gov. Johnston not only meets the cordial apprcl-
bation of his Whig friends, but we feel confident-
that the tax-psyers of the State, who have fok
years groaned under onerous taxes, of-which
there was no prospect of diminution, ,without
distinction ofparty, hare observed with hope and
pleasure the working of his successful system.'
wiping off the heavy burden which previona .ad-
ministrations had entailed upon our Common --
wealth, and with him for candidate for re-elec-
tion in the coming canvass, the banner of "John-
ston amino State Debt," will achieve -a decisive
and triumphant victory.

liesolved, That we have witnessed with pleas.
ere the action of the people in different parts of
the country, in their expressions in favor of the
old hero, Gen. Scott, for the Presidential candi-
date in the oext campaign; and we are gratified
in the cheering prospect of Lebanon county'',
first choice for years, being the standard-bearer
of the Whig party, and consequently the Presi-
dent elect in 1852; and we can promise for him
a majority in our county that ban never before

I been equalled.

The Whigs of_C'umberland county appointed
as delegates to the Lancaster Convention; Dr. T.
L Cathcart, of Shepherdstown, and R. P. hie-

Clore, Esq., of Shippenstrorg, Messrs. Richard
Wood, of Dickinson, and John Rupp, of Allen,
were appointed alternates.

The following resolution was passed by the

Convention:
Resolved, That we have unaltered confidence

in the character, integrity and patriotism of Wm.
P. Johnston, our talented and high Minded
cidelinagtstrate, end look upon his re-election
as vitally necessary to the continued prosperity
and welfare of our beloved Coultr.ontreedth.

At a meeting of the Whig■ of Waal:rum on
the 21st instant, 8. D. Lewis and Bamnel Wad-
hams were appointed Representative, wad C. D.
81toe7salterrecommended as Senatorial delegate
to the Lancaster Convention. The following re•

violation was posed:
Respired, That we hare the fullest confuSente

andregard for, one worthy, able, and, careful
chief magistrate, Our. Johnston. Theca admilda•
motion has been signally successful in gnarding
tusdpromoting the interests of the State. •*:

hIPOITAAT non CASADa.—The telegraph last
evening cottunsusloated thefollowing:—

Moimast, April 2.9;
Despatches are just published from 'Earl

Grey to the Governor General, according towhich.
the Imperial Government will not object to re-
ductions in the civil list, and will recommend the
British Parliament to pay the Governor General
of CMusds,—and inreturn will remove all troops
except from the garrisons of Quebec and }now
ton 4 andwill charge the Province withordnance,
canals and barracks; also with presents to the
Indiana. Earl Grey does not think this will
tend to a separation of the colonies front, the
mothercountry ..

This is a vary important change, and we ere
of Opinion that Earl Grey will find the.pmniett
change not very acceptable to the Canadians.-

- -
[

Tlnt Comacroasuiror PIIILADIMPIIM—The

foll Owing article, from the Buffalo Cammertica,

gives a plain and correct account of the diffical-
ties which have mate ,so much feeling in,the
eastern partof this State, in relation to the ap-

pointment of .WIL, D. Lewis, Esq., as Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia. We feel. sure'. that
we speak' the :sentiment of the truest and best
Whip of this State, when we may that it is ex-
tremely desirable that this war should now cease,
and earnest efforts bo made to heal any dlesatis-

faction createdbjTit. The Senate and Adminis-
tration have both sustained Mr. Lewis, and he
should be permitted to hold his office bs . peace,
and it is ungenerous and unjust to harass the
Whig party with, matters which appear tohave
originated in mere personal differences: .

The opposition papers, and the papers that
see fighting the battles of the opposition under
neutral colors, seem to be in a state of highex-
ultation over theSubsisting mleundereandingbe.
tweets SenatorCooper, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Lewis, Collector of the port of Philadelphia.
The prints alluded toare filled with the most els-
surdadsrepresentations on the subject, contained
intelegraphic despatches from Washington, end

.letters from .regular" and "occasional" cor-
respondents. Thecontroiersy is wholly personal
and local in its character, andas such would not
be worthy of notice at this distauce, but for the
efforts that hare been made to invest it with
national importance, end mix up with it the fed-
eral administratibn. The object is to Impeach
the independence and fair dealing of the Preiti-
dent and his Cabinet, and make them moppet.
hie for any untoward consequences that may„
arise from this affair, either in Philadelphia-or

the neighboring 'districts in the State. This is
disingenuous and unjust to the last degree, as
will be obvious when we state the facts in the

n. Taylor a pointed William D. Lewis Col-derjlectoofPhiladephis,aftermatureandanxious I
deliberation, against several powerful compel-
tors, and against the earnest, and we may soy,
vehement, remonstrances of Senator Cooper and
several of the Whig members of Congress from '
Pernmylvania. Itwas nearly impossible to Enke
a selection that should promise tobe a stabilise-
tor* one. The appointment had most unwisely
been deferred for many months—the' several
candidates bad numerous warm and influential
Mends, and, as was inevitable under such cir-
cumstances, the contest bad become an acrimonli
ous one, involving great bitterness of feeling,
and threatening to disturb the harmony of the
Whig party, from the Capes of Delaware to Lain
Erie. 'Mr. Lewis, anaccomplished man, ofability
and great energy of character, was tacked.up by
GorrernorJohnston and the entire StateAdnitr-
tration, the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr, Mert-
dith, many effectivepoSticiansall over theStabs,
and • my strong interest In the city andenuntr
of Philadelphia. The opposition to him Aran
powerful, ItrIMUOIIII 'and determined; bitiniii+
emptied at last. Ills opponents then inadolt
desperate effort to prevent his conarmatiett!hy
the Senate ; but the Senate concurred hale.ht-
polnunent, andhy *very large majority=six or eight months ago, charge, were P
agent Mr. Lewis, [evolving malfeasance. itte4-Ice and highly disreputable conduct mtelly.An investigation was ordered by the: TO,
sad alter a cereal and patient scrutiny byes:ilea
competent Connalisiontr, he was exculpatedAt
cror7 agnate& The report was tally cutunddis.
id try the ibettitary of the Vesuntry, under, at°
direction Of the President, and formally approved.
Mr. Lewis remains In office, discharging hie du-

ties to the entire satiallection of everybody not
attratected with those who hove beers trying to
break landon. Mu enemies &sesta! baldly ra

It has always 'mince the firstloantion of the
Post Office, been in that part of The city bound-
ed by Third street aid the Monongahela River.
The people of every section of the country seek
for, andknow where to find it in its present 100
cation. Thebusiness relations that have grown
up around the Post Office, should not be lightly
Interfered, with. These relatiorur have been the
work of years informing, and should berespect-
ed and gravely considered. The Pot Office
!should not seek the centre of population, but,

--the oar° where the' great- hatinearof the Way
is done--where the postage-Ming peoplu reside. '
'This is clearly • established by' experience, and
universally practiced as far as my knowledge ex-
tends. In New York for example, an effort was
ittade,-a.few years agog toiffice the post office
near .the,:in intrif -the. vegetation.— 're-
moved gotta squares up Broadway, and after

' trial, was found not to answer. The business
men insisting on having it brought back, when
the present situation WLLS selected, in the neigh-
borhood' where It formerly had been, and near
the centre, not of populationan they would hive
ithere, but to the centre of business—l venture
open assertion which youwill nodoubt find well
thoinded, that more thanone halfofall ths pevt-
itganixtid; ace paid by persons residing between
Fourth' street and the:Monongahela River; ilf
each should be the fact, and our, transporters

.waste with us in alocation here, we have the-
persona who pay three quarters or Imay say
four fifths of.all the passages', unitingto its loea••
lion here. Suchfade should be duly weighed—
And when you remember chat the freight dept'
for the.Qcntral Pennsylvania Railroad will be
permanently fixed near the point—cad of course
bringito witkit many large and extensive tor
stems .COnneetions, which will have a large amount
of pottage topay, the obligations are greatly en-
hanced, for the selection of a site in the rieig-
horhood -

Itis- the universal practice in every city of
any =pinata to place the Post Office in the
centre 0-businesss withoutany regard to Its tir
togthe centre of population. It is so In Phila.
delphia„ New York, 'Baltimore and all of our
large cities. I would have this circumstance du-
lyreflected upon, as it le one of great and stri-
king importance establishing a general rule for
imeh cases of which Pittsburgh I hope will not
form tho only exception. Cilium_ _

Caercwcdrace or th. Jourati

WAILIIIOT.OII, Saturday, April, 26
Now.that it is determined and announced in

high&nd influential quarters, that tlieWhigs, as
a partheannot hold together, if they nuke the
Compromise Measures and' the supflort of the
Fugitie low the test question in the patty, it be.
comes'very important toknow whether.the con-
verse of the-proposition is alsotrue. Is it to be
consideredthat air. Seward'sdoctrines, as laid
dowri inhie letter to the Boston agiuttore, are
theparty tests in the Whig ranks Senator
-Wade, of Ohio, frankly admits that the Whig
party in that' State will not unite, mad cannot be
kept togther. upon the policy adopted by Mr.
Fillmore and Mr. Welater--that the maize.
tante of the spirit and the principles of the
Compromised 15;A. and We faithful attention
of thefogitive clue law. Every one who has
consalted the Southern mind Lad temper as this
subject, must know that the Pieta,*slave act is
at this moment, the bonnet the Union. It can.
not be repealed without the hazard of disunion
and civil war. Any man who deniet this, most
be ignorant or reettess of the state of the ques-
tion. it in sexy evident that the time is at hand
when the Whigparty, when the Democratic par-
ty, when the people, are to meat this queation—-
whether the system uf. Compromise measures
'bail be maintained. or not. It is the test coa-
ti= beforethe country, nail no political Ingenu-
ity can evade It

We do not believe any of these progoostica-
dons, nor bare we any difficulty in answering,
to .c& oirn stlisfactlonat least, the queries pro-
Tornitledabove. Neither the .comprondse ttiea
sores widths supporkof, the. fafitise law,' nor
,31r. BeWird'i doctrines 'as Laid: .100/. 1u-his Izt•
tertr:the Boston agitators,' will veer be made;
orre;Saved as opting intense in the Whig ranks.
Whenever slavery is pertained to heroine lusaw
way, a test in the Whig party, that party will
cease to erist. The Whig party steads now
.Where it has over stood upon this subjeet,

. ,

Slavery is a local institution, supported by to
eat laws. The Whig party Weever been:in fa-
vor ofinterferingwithitinanyway whatever. Nor
can any question growing out of oreenhented
with it, be made a test of adherence to thatpar-
ty. No such tett boa ever been required hither•'
to. Men of an sections and holdlog allopthions
have been contentrelease sectionM inuesoutof
a national MIMS. ; Whigs of North Carolina
and Whigs of Vermont lure been content to:act
together, in furthering those great nationalpridi-: 1
clpleaof the Whig .party •in which both, hurls
common interest; and• that, too, without :asking

_whether their sentimentson slavery, orany other I
local subject, were precisely alike. They were
never expected tobe alike. No man was : our

et foolish:enoughtosuppose that tho Whig ofVcrusontorldassachusetts would. entertain the
same Sentiments In regard. to 'floury, ni 'the
Whig of Tennessee orLommeria and yet thatno

inevitable difference-was toter •te.i=asany bar to their actingin concert up-
on questions ofnationalinterest andimportance);
-This meat still be aiz,, unless we have made•

up ourrabid, to :abandon all national partimi
and resort toa sectional Organization. If local
questions are to be made party tat, then • pa'
litical putties will inevitably take a local form-
Ifchasm in anythane, is to be made the touch-
stone of party fealty, thenthere eonbe but two,
portico In the country, —one for and: the other.
against it, .This would bathe inevitably issue of
theatempt to make slavery, or questions grow-,
sag tint of it, a party test. The baleful results
of such a Doanecanreadily be foreseen... -

We are desirous that the Whig party ehould
continue to be what italways boa been, a nation-
B& party,--stakiug national objects, professing
and carrying out national principles, and pro-.I
stating as Its candidates, national men. We
believe this tohe eseentiel, not only to its it,
bility andinecess, but to the well-being of the
co untry. And we arc, therethre, desirous that
no new tests should be -brought-'forward,--that
no new issues should be made, which must in-
evitably destroy that party and build up a' serf-
tional party In its stead.

We hope, therefore, that the dayto Milt far
distant when any such test will be mede.ferthe
Whig party, as Is proposed by the correspondent
of the Journal of Commerce. • The Compromise
measures—including the fugitive slave law, me
the laws of the land; and while they continue
tote such, they will ho obeyed by men of all
parties, and faithfullyearriedinto effect..
ever Amy be, their opinions upon the justice or
propriety of its provisions, Whigs everywhere
will gestalt; the execution and enforcement of this
law. If this is what Is meant by sustaining the
law, there ean be no doubt of the politicos which',
the Whig party occupies Upon this subject

But the Union, in our judgment, does not de-
pend opon the enactment, or repeal, of this or
any other specific law. The injunctions of this
Constitution are of paramount obligation,' Mut
mustalways be obeyed in• good faith. lint any
law made under them, may ;he modified,or. re-
pealed; in the discretion ofCOngress. Weds
not believe that the repeal of soy law can , dis-
eohe the Union. , Nor:willthis (ideation be *lade
a party test among the Whigs, whohave the good
of the country ,and their party etheart. Some
Whigs are in favor of the fugitive Aye law just
Oft stands. Others think it could be made bet-
ter, and titian think it ought tobe repealed and
•new one enacted In Its place. Cannel differ
mice of opinion on thissubject be tolerateal,: Or
must one formula of faith beprescribed for sill
EverY„mini.:mastbe ,left to Ids 'Orin jadgMent
upon this matter, unless the Whig party is tobe
dUsolvetl. —N. Y. Cow*.

STAGS AOCUMIL—On Friday' everting last, id
the etago was Stopped towater the team at the
erot lyoteraf youyndlca west of !hie piece, an--
other stage'droVelthingeide... This eet one of the
hones:la Voting. whinhilarmed the others, and
the teamranoff at fell:epeed, without the driecr.
Near. the:bottom of the bill the stage was upset,
peml*inttil.of theIplism,lloll were severely in-
jALV. cateu,'E4,. had Idle arm and the
bones, of two. of pla,Angera .broken..'. Governer
Shaittiolitia.twouthis ribs ,13-reken end Judge
ItattellOf tidAnt,,htnl.,his bead considerably
114tired one and . eruehed. We learn that
theyare ill getting along as well tss could be ex-
pecte .Beveral others were in the gage, irho
eacuieil with but little injary.—St. Clainroitle
(0144 CArcark.le.

sY IY~.~il~~i:~A:`'~i allW Y
rintiisn'in ns woit'h • co

.faTs IIvlz oat

"MOXDAY NORSTNO, 3fAsr6;'lgsl

• County ,Conventiot
Tho'Whigs "zind Antiniasolls of And,-

.

' ,gl..Cty Cdhuty roat cm thturdar, the MK MILT.
po.t. ate!, usnlpoii-iithkngyriiArr smg to
ty.„ respectively at eolce.k.l!„. =Oa Abe
ter act Winis end Do...ought o'cloek, ,o ,kot ,

tairodolecalas um etch eleetinn Dietrich to atenciati coo-
, remain. it/baked at the Court noose. on Wednesday, the

440 of,..l..oottest.at 10o'clock. to make the County
preparatoryto the nerthethend Elothkst. .04

, to the BOA. Csoyentlort to mootr̀ Ltiookt4f,on the21th of Joao.
4 , .7o)irrKimf'

11- trx. C Thm,[de}
tAttavitc. • •

M=MI

,lir ill() 'Mugs of Zino/yin*. ,4-,A.....IIT.z.g.NvENTioN ,Wili b. bold In the City
istio.Corattar, on Y7DAY, Jane 2.lth, 'lFd.4 far theparr..,. ,s...leettngeomdkdate• for lb. colloto of lOovernor ond.

XV2il 1.0191ra1..106/a, andaro for Jcolors of the &germs
trrt • • " ' • IinILYILYA/ LLY/{,...Chalrman.

o :.,,.r.tro,~0,..D.., 11aver1n. . ta.mtri xrxruzar.
• .104:t3.iiirf,ttItt,-' - FalannAh=.

, -.. • John Y. Brawn, • .-0"...' 'lN.4'stelli.tkiltnaker, Y. Ya7lar Wonh.4 ..i ..Tme, ;a ..noblpkg) . AIMS/Ater Lfrom.
',Word. o E. Crooton. ...Eln. pi0.03.-__
Poona, Y. Cochran. y.::2tWattl e

' ,III LlooroJohnoon. Ames or
!.., 14...a.11.1/codnutn. .; Lwin c..6VP4,Igi!Vult• . •, ' - 'Jahn AIUlan.,

74:a .9.,9, Ifoon.O. . .udodm,c...)kawl7. ..

•., VitP0" 7`..1.4 , ' .'. Oro..-A..7.14.11<ca....':
15,irr:440.0. 4,,nrCrk. , u. u ,

• MV1T. 14.5nr.„; ;;„. ;„,

ettzTßAns.—NewTorkeortarpowiente,Com-
-7evit reit& weave,' ideli34ing isttitistles• of 'CanalCom-
p. deiece sblfseellMicoti
~,-Fourthpago—Eoctryandinterestang violates.

Thirdvage—lmportant tolegriplwienewe. IlOme
'AnittrlrE;

BADIECiAIio IeATTEIIiAT
witcq the movements oiErie, in regard to

Railroad matters withs good .dell of interest—
- ThiiehJect of the Teeple there is to' `give' the
c.kOt weit::ediesSlhe Statn3c, the New York
;PmeObio roads; Ipitit stiel i.differettoo of the
..,;iiitfth.of track of Militia but and west of. that ,
,pliceqaa ttreompel •a transhipment, and main

tdwix tatiniporiptitetoppitig place. In order
1_ thispoliej illoy,prcoured en 'kith

•the.l4‘ • f Le-passe at te.m.sion o the gialature
4sing the .tvidth of any Bailroads•rpnning east

t:tif diet point!atfourfeereight and.e. halfinches,
'lx feetand of. roads running , west et ' four

'feet ten'.inehe;:tridCh is' theOhio grade The
Pot voided With thie arrange-

ment. ,They with.to run through from Buffalo
and Dunkirk taeleveland withcint'etopping. " Ow-

,isf&to 'ho difficulty on this A6oolult,the Ennkirk
sometime:, mace

.inapeaded opoiations on that line,batit• is now
nrioancedthat the work has been re-commenced,
;.atAlltati,tllo, Width of track • agreed upon from

'-iMll"siicin.Eile.,-is fear' feet ten itiches-', This
Lss~rrwa~ctl theErie people, and they, express a
. deterMination to, preient the road entering the
binus witha truck of that width. A largetdeet-

Inf.rwas held at Erie on the 25th nit., at which
T'ospra M. ireperr Pre:,ided. Tac

folb)wiegromolutiotiswere unaninioully..iloided:
filthereas,_we have recently heard„stni have

,:r4......tti,to believe: that the NeW York 1.11 Erie
,11,'ullread,Company have abandoned their inten-
ttca a road with a. sin foci gunge

.„(tpM.Dualtirkto the State Line, and have compro-
nilred. with the Buffalo and State Line Company.

a Railroad witha page of four feet
,ten in,CLes is to be made to the State Line, with
"Cc:evident intention of ca.pdling the Erie and

. Company toadopt a similar guagc,
.11;r1mt•oby scoursa V,D,t1111101113 route from But;
Yam,. to clerclandx,
...,..kr_dAliereaa, the said two Companies in the
Eitate of New York,have in their mutualrivalry,
l.y.voricua negociatioas among the:natives, man-
ifested n prod determinationtopass over IL. r,rie

nad..North.East Railroad with each gunge as
ohouhtsnit their own interest, regardless, alike
ot",ilko soleaut. contract fairly and anxiouely en-
tered into -by. the New York and Erie Railroad
Priopany, as also of thefeelings antiish, of
thopeople of -this County, heretofore publicly
impressed, and worse than all, in defiance of the
law of our State, pawed during the last session
!,;!...ourLegislature, firing the gauge- at six feet
t" Nalfeet eight anda half; Therefore,

That we will aid ande sustain, by
viery =Cousin our power, theErie and Itmth
East .Relhvad Company, in etartingeourpliance
on their contract withthe New York and Erie
Railroad Company, and more especially we will
rapport and toninuinathe, lows of our.State, re-
garding the guagesof all raliroads runningEast
frvinTrie` to the N. Y. State line, to'cither six
feet Oilobrfeet eight and'a half, antitheftrun-

mitt' West from brie toThe Ohib State line, to be
fear rift andlen inch* ',

Re solved, That:wo haveentire'confidence in
ifit,taaisty*ti integrityof the Directora of the

,ne'aild`NorthEastßailroad Company,and are

todit ;gratified to learn. from them that they
Cheerfully accitiiesce in the obligabiehs of the
law firing the gtiage of their road, tau' I will be
itadjto comply with their contract. with the
Nrov'York:andErie RailroadCompany.

. .

Resolved, :That ehouLdany.railroad corpora-
State of-Ntriv... .York or Ohio, in op-

position, to. the interest and feelings of the pea-
-515 Oftbie county, andin violation of the laws

„of the State, "attempt," by any-einiater
ot.o°, to eeose.otrtict tolaid,for any other guage
than eachu are authorized by lawwe pledge
enriches individually, and collectively„ to devote
ota.:timeand moneyto sustainour own laws and
our. vim intrirthon our own soil.

Resolrtei, That the people of this county are
in favor uf a Western connection by a four foot
.teninch track, and will sustain all lawful efforts
toconstruct it,- and =cot Ohio upon her nage,

audit will be completed ea soon as they are pre-
pared tomeet us. . .

'Tlic'enliqinweent we bare now to make on

tlis:.uattei ;lint the people of Erie are mutt
'.i4chlers for.the auth.oxity of'the State when it
Ontbeir own Interest; while theymanifest e.
:iiiipositiontO violate the eipreimed,Will of the

Lv4iplainideihen it.suits their objects to do to,
ity.~y.endent in their acumination to go 'to the
Ohio State line without the slightest legal right

prelhuhntri etaminatlon of the, Michigan
cerispirat,o,ra.Was hold- ,on Tue.iday last, Their
Counsel declared that the prisoners woultl re-

Tian a mouth to prepare for trial, but alter-

wardefrxed thelathinstant'as the time when
theii%'ould be reedy. The Court gMnted the
delay and the ;3150=1k-were accordingly stint
bock to jn.ILZ.

-RAILROAD ,CORTICITIOS.-r-Tha Convention for

tlm purpose of „constructing a Railroad from
Plu,e -Iturglxxis,.. the Allegheny river, to intersect
Nritkdki,:r4W Tqrk andisie flood, will be. tield

Werronon,the Gth of .Junenext, It I,s re-
quested trr:iitill.tbe counties interested will be

repreeente4t.'
- ntuisd Dson Penton • ikrovE.—licre io

s;Stiiik,llllTetlCloll3 for. tbo un-
provernim.t of atom, and la many of thersprore
welels on trial, people are suspicions .when A-
nent oneis presented for their accepter, re. The

‘,/b/ding„.poor Parlor Stove is not one of this
dears—- the

utility and, fitness strike the
beholder on the first examinatiod, and experi-
ence has proved that thefirst impressions in this

caaearo right In simplicity, utility, end beau-

tyif cannot be intrpnisiesi. It comprehends the

adrantatOSOf s close store and of an open fire

plsra,and esti be used ineither capacity at.the

ivillaf the owner. and is adapted to both Coal
and Wood. Those who hare used it express
tbenatelvenin, the iitrOngest terms in its favor,
and,h nodcubt supereede oil. other parlor
stores. Mr.lilex.•l3mdley, No. 19, Wood street,.
has'introdueed this store into this'eity, Rasing ,
puichised the paint from tits; inventors; 3tes4
Jewett & Boat, of Buffalo; New., York, and. car

readers can two the article aithe Warehouse.

, Hmntsc Sesaeozs.—The late session of-ais,
legislature closed the ten= of service ofelevuti
StatO Seriatira,As : S

Dis.-3.- William A. Gmbh, Whig,
Savory, Whig.

ftl•Jortes Brooke,Whig.
. :7,.Joseph Koniginsaher, Whig.-

JDarnels atine, Mag.
- • ,.;11.4teit'll;Trick; Vibig.' •

./W. J. J. Cunningham, Whig. • • .
12. IsaaO,iittgos,-Dellm- -

c22, .31sxwolllifoCatain, Dem., ~"

Timothy .11*, De=
eOttheeh* disttietßt s Wry, yr,th

toksonabloioreoriitatit_6;iiitd; ,40not.
fait to cor,itiiis itext4ll;vis
1,-Chester
non 2, Dauphin and Kathie:lib. risinfl, Union,
3lifilin and Juniata 1, and Sedfried( and Somer..

. set. I,so that the contest for the' supremacy of
parties 'ln tho -nest Senate, Neill probably' be

h-tist Philadelphia andWethin Mae&

work against him, and threaten all sorts ofdire-

This is the precise condition of affairs at the
P;0..4,1 1$ timk the Ottco4l4t Yfe do
not undertake topronounceupon the wisdom of
appoittlikgMr. Lewis;-,butshe vote upon Macon--
firmstionsf more therothres to one sin ida favor,

Motifatekt the edited oppOettion•of thef Sena,
• tors from Pennsylvania, one Whig and the'other
Democratic, would seem to tkrnish pretty men
affirmative evidence on that point. But we in-
sist that the Administration has done Its whole
duty in the premises--and we may be-permitted
to add that it is neither patriotic nor magi:mai-
mous on -the part of the enemiesof Mr. Lewis,
who call themselves !hip,'and profess to desire
the prosperity of. the party, topress this matter
in the spirit sad temper they.haverecently mani-
fested. As we have beforesaid, the question is
6 purely local and personal one; and the Breit-
dentand hie Cabinet, ai they have bad no agency
inproducing the trariel,-and are in no wise re.;
sponsible for It, oughtnotsto be annoyedand eta;
barrnesed by Whigs inrelation to it.

The Contort liipeailory oommenced its 37th vol
nme last week Oe venerable friend Saxton ban
been its editor from:the. beginning. It comes to
cm enlarged in sire, •

Fat ttib jutsharit, iusett..
To the Commissionersfor loceitinsra o.§See.

Inseasrnaz or Gastatant roe CLWOILIILL—-
AMOng thipsammiguabythe Prometbens Tester.
efternoen,day rat General Garibaldi, the

~
din-

ittliart Imbier *l4'•ion
Out in company with a commercial friend to
-establisb-hiamelfin California.' During thepast
winter Garibaldi tea been residing on Staten
Island, engaged Lithebusiness oftasking candles,
in companywithAfelifllr countryman. His share
of the work co:edged in prepariPg the wicks to
bodlpied. lu, thin bumble, occupation be has
earned enough" to' support himself comfortably

-since Ills arrival in this country. His modesty,
simplicity, and thorough integrity of character
are no less eminent than his pure patriotismand
his unflinching bravery. Success to him in the
new.path he has chosen.—x.

• Force of Wave.—ltle difficult to conceive of
the immense force which is exerted by the wives
of theses, when driven on by.a lastingwind. The
tote catastrophe at Minot'sReek givesat 'some
idea of thin treMendOUS power* And shows us
how feeble atethe strong works of man when op-
posed the tofury of this element. At Outlast meet-
tilg of the British Association, Thomas Stevenson,
civil engineer, gave theremits of 'hie Observa-
tions on the force of the wore, made by means
of the marine dinometer. The greatest result
ri;Aiteied inthe Atlantic ocean, wan Skerry-
more Lighthouse, during a westerirgale of the
29th of March, 1816, when the ferret) was 6,083
lbs. or three toneper square foot. -- The greatest

resalt regieterd In the6031:1180 Oegin 'NU 8,013
lbs., or shoat one and a half tonsper square foot.
Onthe 80th of November, 1827, ins heavy
ground swell after a storm, solid water rose at
the Bell Rock Lighthouse 106 feet above the
level of the sea, irrespective of thedepth of the
trough of the ware. Ruch an elevation is doe

a head of water of the same height. The.
force, then, which urges the lower courses of
the 801 l Rock, must have been nearly rem tens
prr square foot, alerce which, whenexerted upon
a large extent of surface, becomes almost incon•
c. trebly great.

Market'Street Stare for Rent.

I iIOR RENT.—The Store, 118 Market..t, tb. wooddoorfrom thecomer ofMarket
sud Liberty Amu. ruseeseloo =Den theInor Aprll
n..4. Inquire at -: „ DAVOREM,'

mehtl .
-

, DAWoo 4. '

Foreign and American Hardware.
LOGAN, WTLSON &

No. 129 Wood Street,
lIAVE NOW IN STORE

A maple to sloek o FORE/ON AND INERMIN
HARDWARE,

*lo.4'oo+am lid& dinwaltroued
to otter to purztuuers, at 710 that w111,00122PW.

floaragi, Oith splP*nig,*Odom eicw.

'ODA ASII—`2O casks Kustea'brand,
b bat Dr sirs • 9.e W. ILLIDAVOIL

GLASS-x+oo boxes weed sixes, for sale by
..01 8. a W. lIIRSAVOIL

/LED 01L-40 bbls. for sale by
say5 B. W. 11.11$.11AVOII.

ipiSEEtfSIIL-10 k ,s4.prime) 'oor ue .ale
4LA

m,O.R 2 -.!`00 VAs. 3 F.,foraelc by

I.IA.MS- -30 casks Evan & S. C.., for
tab0r......M1S w. mum/mon.

rR BALE-410A Yellow andPurpleCa-
r Bed Cords odd 'nab., by thedowns or re.

; jr.,e" o tools-WM um..um..by the blior mail; Ss)

""' 44'1' "YAAC lIAR6 13,
Agentcal Caromhelm Mehl:mot,

-1. :ri 3g or e
=y4

y
121111.11D1UCLI S CC.

DRIED !FRUIT—-onea. tutpd Itacb.s
tob. Drug Am**. Pa sea bT__

mis • ISAIAH JOCKEY A CO.
ROUND NUTS-15 sacks for sale by

IPAIAILDICISZYt

NGS--1 bbl. for ealepLiw.co.
cues for sale by

J. EIDD Al.O.

READI TARTAR—WO lbs. for sale by
66 6 , J. EDO 10).

A.uSS4IA.::LSO 1 (irtmots) for sale
!

by
.1.MD CO

WANTED—Ii Rood Second. Hind SODA
y MM. 34c4nits INUUSII4 ItrANATT.

soft 122 Smote!

BLACK ITALIAN CRAVATS- Of all tke
diE"'"4'"jni'L j2lllSITS .111 EnCIMELD.

blfElir CAMBRIC KDRYS—An mat-
- mareett store Gadd% 9:d. Team 123{centb

cmgdundepy do,kr•rpniad uldjtjuaLusdneed 07
teTs

BCASSIMERES—Of various colors
Inje °41"'"" 't7)tviriciastrszannn:

STAR CANDLES-45boxes 110 to 401
wee>or.a.er J.D.wmusm*a Co,

out, .-. earner Wood sad Afth Rt.

PER CA.NDLES---I0boxes•l's s's, an
1."7 151.W.l.' ,I. D. wri.Lxvi,c co.

Vita TEAS.-
24.11 <hertz Cbulaa and Otola:1" got AVIA CO.

• " 11411=1 • •
-

TIVer'do Wirthaide, la L
• =76 earner Woo!, snit FirthRe.

DRIED BEEF, MUTTON HAMS, & VEIL
JJ SON•-lros alpDy J. D.VILLISAIS CO,lay 6 coma Wood pri ott.

LATH 9-25,000 Sewed lotto, bat quaff-.milarri.D7 11.01180NOMIS k
Libertyrt.

FLOUR--100 Ibis. extra Family;
. tars

lc° " S Co:

V,HALK-10}Ails. Or. sale -

aJi +ara - - Earsim,

COTTON-13 bales _La from eard ing
an • •

arIINGSENG AND RAGS— ••••

I." • *hip °Wow. -
'

13 Ha.=utam jalutdigasTltte
=7l

baq for sal/
SUGAIttMOL.IO3BEfiI,/F-7 ,

•BO bbla • •

fart

Graumlikg.
• "b4.• •

'l*P4'ijr)War,tti.' •MI star. sad TS tna

Eq.A'X F
myl • MEaMMI

MORSWBComrand,Byrcj dof YELLOW
"sarl Ikr .

myl lk".AVifif Want s;4l-M1.1.177
• kr.• J

WenoLizq dTY and.retailinainasod dealers" ID Mho 'and Olga. Ite:,llr
food. third doorbeim Ditactoodhum, Iltte•

here they oda • tan taderattdete etodi a lIIIIM
Gat of' theirmoat slidUtters. mmOtr%rh kurery!

oath/ sad StTie, by erbohistt• end tea. mod lIIM4IhIP
:mad= oftheiret:Amite..lnd the toobile: smatter thew
dna the willram tb• motresootoshletWhoa"
I •147 • ' ' • ;..

• - '

eats wusobr na. ternoved hle nor ii
.ad CapBsto No. ut Wood ottreffite460./." 04

tO•PARTNERSEUP—Itsiing •tiken 5411)9
r.a...4 R. Wtlict. inur tarmerag bs

Indrafigall232. SON Aat ja‘fi°ll2l72=kabrik. ' *Z 1171,1%.06,.„„i"4
deo. IL Eichliaiiin. Orq;106111*,

LrAt eMil:Okisi:-tko i3r)

It
iry,to taL _way. sad trearcraVWhat%Shadcassa sod Plat ispascoa

tr..lacassiasladircar osi ad OW'
tn.ft... coriasqoasomd oislastro d road toad

.1 Lto trill Oa attendtedadltiokii ctr lastrad t.....,1
==‘,.=&sir ., docolicis,la Pstratol-
- a Bar.sati's I=inp.cribt*miibie.at

- Bananas— ra. .1.. W. Zoosgr. Tab.'"BArt!ini, 1110.
call. B. Craig. Zaii, ina.inou.. mtg. . '.

• - sattlat

GUM DA/IAR —1 mute toarrive)toy isle r
by mys . J. SIM A CO..00 Wcol'A. : lobblo Ha /Sol** zi 4-

,22 inoslaz ismaut. -
-

/0 do No. 1trizziod SbodLdnioratolsc nie [.sal .101111warr 4100-
10110 1110N-46 tots Forge, And Ftlmpt,
L on <undonannt, tbs oas

1,20) JO=UAW/CO. -
LAX.- I) OIL-10 prir' ete, ,from

."T sotrifivarsigoi
tawrapinee ind,Antratisbirglk :Pig

nooss for anbatription-.to- Stock di the
abate Caeepary velllSe stthe What( BIG.

d
2 1.121.18,Ho. 81111th str.l •anTs*

jp.+61.18 iT4.6"ArsaklW dam-fork the%pre 1111.;CO., far

o
eskAlreeedwi, Ito SOLI./ grin

Des; at tli eml at sae etosetet.l.-112.111.x, tit the
VI&40(„id at ire 134.11),Ulteei lihtVt.
Et"'elcek,T* 62"aln'tch'rirPft's' 11.441ft="\k4k.(164.

+smolt e'istvt: i'
N-.. - . , . .11/0 . 11, - .:., -.

.•• ,
' 1 Y...1.6 1,1b.7,i 7 ...-, 1),

' • .1- 1 'tliTta"-"ItIO!'-..A

0101.1tseTzWIT. '. WM znatr.-:. 7..-7;
. . .PiBrick and Raise, 0•, ii

"PM landertigned is nowaiatitifitittak.Ler .stesos...a. isnids ,manKos iWt to stt less tronir—eliglnekk es* '
=,..=„4r.....14V.V &Ad 11 SMUG pa.

berelessmeoeleer eMlly '''' '.mi seeniuNE.e.Kneen Ch=tm. Pitts • tbemetro* IS
andether,
=blue ere meek labtiVierr''TitabiatreaTi'
enythicut like • knee .b k 1 was Meet britk,
tbeastditloarlexpront ft =toit •CertlfeatesInkg . ttleeire,
Agents, and Atehteeteoste? here e,sek
teasissir,eertily to de& eerier In AMAIN=
1,1'..0451,. ilwrill7:'3::`••• • 'Bova...nit: '

.
.

AbeisnnalketerktruCket• of libk irt4Ititm=taLa Aar. 04024N:
..

COMMON =arr... ,
..13se.7:09,03042tentsta Ittiek..—etreiM:ttssiklithas..

guaranteed. 1t1e.e.51• 100(1,stthe _ - • ,
• ~,

•-,, -• • Brutdies, • Winek &IL - '•,' •

VW).txanplatect 'arrangeuseuits-with
-I:4lams•NYMMlmmasta Chlisaybr

nmeatioa ot my •mama, • •11.1=rd M arkx Ir.

n•smyaralt*dna. mutropMlolo* MM. BaAN

sm••••e.=of um IMagrameriptiT.
-4.'"' lit=Is, rtt.4 torit•ibek.ii"--
I nopular .d...t....ais=I'l#Waoariii. ar+a—-
'6l ir.reardlatlm, MrrYMai:....' 1
I= . Part Mines, patnrY M• laMi 1117
ro:oliiMiti Ppoirdlog°mama' ManiftisH
taa bow Clam Yuba, *al Mears
IMmom Parmaammtl • 1116-1,- • ---

1.5 Mrarald Bollaad sad.ikbanismOttr; •I :4 . ,
.10imil OM &meth roi Irish WISMAy. ,

. •amk• Ewa • , s,' Stri•M 66.' 4.4=4.91.nm emt .0. s.otalt.With •raat amply at2=.11;=27a.ris
• ..k10

halm _Mork. af HATINI SEGABZetaialitaiiiiad-
All ot.weimaa I win eihr as ray YomaMMMtacios. ,

- (wars 'rillby aritklwithdrmy,•,- .m 4
at loaaaLr>faL', ' 41L
).1-0.104.52mt • • . ~.

;WRIT-4200bu:Dried Peaches: -- .;

si;maarkl_,n!9:4l,
QTEER'S OPODELDOC—IrduIpq*,1.7 ibr by • SAC wa

-nslum;VLIWILES-300 bujur zerby

t HUE WILX-1-Ctlite—talltularr salts
MggicAz;-Inml

dIS?.--60 dos.aai ll=kr d.ode bit
boxesWirtday.said, forgala

r.,Yam JMMnMOT 4XL"

II 17NDRJES-7casks Cheese; e

urn"' brzottiiTbs,
•JAB. 118 atmmom-

inCITT9bI-5 babie onStesunerGinurvkI'vuurtincart_
- Wristgal near

110A11-39bids. mime • .0 farsale

91...1; 8521)PPft
AIA N—Sides, Shoulders, • • Hum, for

I • --hi w. lIJSZILIKUL.
RICER APPLES-40 tacks received and
*row* 'IS.4I7.ILIMBATIGIL':

104 a'4 :4A.11414==trrt777,:ir•rrri
•A-%r

8776b..Bmall 'Mate, for 0.1101
APPLES-1300bd. for sale
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